& every line

BEVERAGES

lemonade
half gallon (serves 5-7) $10

gallon (serves 8-12) $20

fresh brewed iced tea
half gallon (serves 5-7) $7

gallon (serves 8-12) $14

orange juice
half gallon (serves 5-7) $11

gallon (serves 8-12) $20

gourmet bottled waters & sodas $2.39 each

gourmet bottled teas $2.99 each

breadline bottled water $2.19 each

HOT BEVERAGES

coffee hot tea
dark, medium or decaf roast (serves 8-12) $19

ordering

we are available to help you design the perfect menu.
mon - fri 7am to 5:30 pm.
24-hour notice is encouraged.

CATERING@BREADLINE.COM

PHONE: 202 822 8900

FAX: 202 822 1209

WWW.BREADLINE.COM

we provide plates, utensils & serve ware.
we accept all major credit cards;
house accounts may be available.
ask us about our Line Loyalty Program!

BREADLINE CATERING

about the line

We are a made-from-scratch bakery kitchen with hearty and healthy office catering options.
Visit our location at 1751 Pennsylvania Avenue to see us pulling everything from bread to turkey fresh from the oven...better yet, let our catering team bring it to you!

breakfast line

small serves 5-7 large serves 8-12

BREADLINE CONTINENTAL

your choice of a freshly-baked platter from the list below accompanied by fruit salad

pastry platter
a mix of bran & blueberry muffins, scones, apple turnovers & raspberry cream cheese croissants

croissant platter
a collection of butter, chocolate, almond, chocolate almond and raspberry cream cheese croissants

bagel platter
a selection of poppyseed, sesame & plain bagels served with cream cheese

sm $50 lg $80

BREADLINE LOX PLATTER
smoked salmon with boiled eggs, capers, diced onions & dill cream cheese; served with fresh plain, poppyseed & sesame bagels

sm $65 lg $120

FRESH BERRIES & YOGURT BAR
create your own parfait with low-fat vanilla yogurt, fresh strawberries, blueberries & granola

lg $55

CONTINENTAL BOX

need breakfast to go?
choice of fresh bakery item.
served with yogurt & fruit salad $9.50 ea

• denotes vegan items
lunch line

small serves 5-7 large serves 8-12

SANDWICH-LINE
assortment of our most popular recipes, served as halves, with one side.
let us know if you have vegetarians in your line.

sm $68  lg $115

add a topping
(recipes to the right)

sm $20  lg $40

SANDWICH RECIPES
chicken & guac
with mixed greens on a baguette
tuna salad
kalamata olives, celery & onions served quarted on olive bread
roasted turkey
w/ greens on a brioche
french madrange ham
with swiss & greens on a baguette
roast beef & cheddar
horseradish mayo, tomatoes & romaine on ciabatta
grilled vegetable ●
olive tapenade & arugula on a baguette

SANDWICH BOX
choice of whole sandwich with one side & fruit salad or a cookie  $11.50 each

SALAD-LINE
mixed greens & our house vinaigrette with one, two or three toppings; served with freshly-baked ciabatta rolls

one topping
sm $63  lg $105
two toppings
sm $74  lg $120
three toppings
sm $84  lg $165

SALAD TOPPINGS
curry chicken
apples, peppers, rice & raisins in a mild curry dressing
tomato & mozzarella
fresh mozzarella, cherry tomatoes, romaine & pesto dressing
white beans ●
with red and green peppers mixed in a dijon vinaigrette
persian chicken
baby spinach, red onions & cucumbers with a lemon dressing
lentils & feta
green french lentils with feta, onion & a light vinaigrette
green beans & potato ●
red potatoes, toasted walnuts & red onion with olive oil

SALAD BOX
choose one topping and fruit salad or a cookie;
served with a freshly-baked ciabatta  $12.50 each

add an additional topping  $3 each

or any line

SOUP-LINE
homemade soup served with freshly-baked ciabatta. choose from tomato basil, potato leek or cream of mushroom.

sm $35 (serves 5-7)  lg $65 (serves 8-12)

DESSERT-LINE
traditional bread pudding
a rarely found classic made from house ciabatta, raisins, vanilla & cream
$30 (serves 12)

sweet treats
fudge brownies & homemade mascarpone chocolate, peanut butter sandwich, chocolate pecan, oatmeal raisin & white chocolate macadamia cookies

sm $23 (serves 5-7)  lg $38 (serves 8-12)

● denotes vegan items